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ORDINANCE NO. 11 - 0q 
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A 9-11 MONUMENT FUND 

Whereas, Lebanon Fire Department Chief Ted Caldwell submitted paperwork 

requesting a section of a beam from the World Trade Center attack that occurred on 

September 11, 2001. 

Whereas, Chief Caldwell was notified that his request was approved and the beam 

was brought to the City ofLebanon on Sunday, May 8, 2011. During the public display 

of the beam, numerous individuals expressed a desire to provide monetary donations in 

support of the building and maintenance of a monument display ofthe World Trade 

Center Beam. Therefore, the need for a 9-11 Monument Fund is necessary to deposit all 

donations for the building and upkeep of said Monument. 

Sec.1. Be it ordained by the Lebanon Common Cotmcil of Lebanon, Boone County, 

Indiana, that ftmds received as a result of donations are authorized to be deposited into 

the 9-11 Monument Ftmd No. 245. 

Sec. 2 That all donations are to be forwarded to the Clerk-Treasurer's Office to be 

receipted and deposited in accordance with State guidelines. 

Sec. 3 Any funds received as a result of a group or "passing of the boot" type of 

donation will have one receipt provided for the total amount received as of that specific 

event. 

Sec. 4 That this is a non-reverting fund to be used for any legal and lawful expenditure 

for the building and maintenance of the 9-11 Monument with all claims being approved 

and submitted by the Lebanon Fire Chief. 
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That this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect after its passage and approval by the 

Lebanon Common Council. 

ADOPTED THIS :23 DAY OF f'vA1 '2011. 

Pres.At Large-Jeremy Lamar---- ----
At Large-Dick Robertson 
Dist 1-Mike Kincaid 
Dist 2-Keith Campbel1 
Dist 3-Lana Kruse 
Dist 4-Steve Large 
Dist 5-John Copeland 

Dated: S ( ")_.-';) (I ( 




